Richmond Neighborhood Association Meeting Agenda
Monday, August 12, 2019, 7-9 pm
Waverly Heights Church (basement), 3300 SE Woodward
http://richmondpdx.org/ RNAnewsletter@gmail.com

Minutes Taker: TBD

Getting Started (15 minutes)
- Introductions
- Adoption of July Minutes
- Announcements
- Crime/Safety Report

Agenda Items
- Bylaws amendment vote: Explanation and Q&A (10 mins)
- Proposed RNA meeting guidelines (10 mins)
- Update: Code Committee 3.96 draft proposal to Council for re-write of Civic Life code (20 mins)
- Update: Website and Chair gmail account issues (5 mins)
- Elect representatives to Inner Powell Alliance (5-10 mins)
- Open Meetings Rules discussion (10-15 mins)
- September Ice Cream social? (5-10 mins)
- RNA Listserve policy and guidelines (10-15 mins mins)
- RNA booth at Hawthorne Street Fair and HBB Membership (5 mins)
- Report on Division-Clinton Street Fair (5 mins)

Committee/Liaison Reports (20 minutes or as time allows)
- Treasurer
- Richmond Cleanup
- Richmond Ready
- Sustainability Committee
- Land Use/Planning/Transportation & Land Use Reps to SEUL
- PDX Main Street Design Initiative representative
- Southeast Examiner Neighborhood Notes Writer
- Richmond Newsletter Editor
- Community Spaces and Sewallcrest Park
- SE Uplift Coalition Representative
- Division/Clinton Business Association Representative
- Liquor Licenses/GNAs
- Annual Tree Planting

Next RNA Meeting 9/9/19:

Police/Crime Prevention Contact information:
Central Precinct (west of Cesar Chavez):
  NRT Officer: Shaun Sahli, 503-823-0076, shaun.sahli@portlandoregon.gov
  Crime Prevention: Teri Poppino 823-0540 teri.poppino@portlandoregon.gov
East Precinct (east of Cesar Chavez):
  NRT Officers: Ryan Mele (ryan.mele@portlandoregon.gov), Adi Ramic (adi.ramic@portlandoregon.gov, (503) 823-9704.
  Crime Prevention: Marianna Lomanto: 823-3432 marianna.lomanto@portlandoregon.gov